“Re-Subscribing” to your School, Sports Club or Community Smartlink App

Step 1: Download the Smartlink App Update.

- For Apple / iOS devices / iPhones / iPads go to the App Store app on your mobile device.
- For Android devices, phones and tablets go to the Google Play app on your mobile device.

If you do not have the Smartlink App click on the following links
- For Apple / iOS devices / iPhones / iPads simply click on the following link …
- For Android devices, phones and tablets simply click on the following link …

Step 2: For Apple or iOS devices you’ll be asked if you would like to Allow Push Notifications or Not … click “Allow” or “OK”. (see Screen Shot).
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Step 3: You’ll then be greeted with a Search page. Simply start typing the name of your School, Sports Club or Community Group. For this example I’m using Mullaloo Beach Primary School.

- Once the name of your School, Sports Club or Community Group appears click on it and the app will automatically open.

Start typing the name of your School, Sports Club or Community Group in on the search area.

When the name appears simply click on it and the app will open... example Mullaloo Beach Primary School.

Step 5: The rest of the app is as you know it. Go to the “Settings Page” (bottom right of the app) and subscribe to the year group, age group applicable to you or your child/ren. Again we’ve used Mullaloo Beach Primary School as an example.

Now the app looks the same as before. Go to the Settings Page in the bottom right hand corner.

Turn on the relevant age, year or group applicable to you or your child/ren